Pond Snack Pack

The POND snackpack

Taking Care of Sussex
Inside a droplet: Pond mud

Decaying animals and plants

I'm a microscopist.
I'm decaying a plant called a fungus.
I'm a bacteria.
I'm not going dead.
I'm eating some dead stuff.
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Water Plants

The Sun
Algae

We use a special green colouring to make food.

Microscopic plants

Our special green colouring to make food.
Water louse

Lesser Water-boatman

Eat

Eat
Water-worms

Small water snails
Chironomid
Sometimes called Goodwomen
I eat

Water Shrimp
I eat
Caddis Fly

Pond Skater
Great diving beetle

Water-boatman

A swim / turtle / down
Leech

Flat worm
Large insect larva

Great Pond Snail
Microscopic animals

We eat

Water-mite

I eat body fluids of...